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Spanish and French Clubs
To Feature Comedies
Romance language night, March
20, will feature two plays: one a
Spanish play entitled
"LaMuela
Del Juicio," meaning ".The Wisdom
Tooth", and the other a French
play, "L'Anglais
Tel Qu'on Le
Parle", meaning "English Such as
it is Spoken." Both plays are
comedies, being presented by the
,Spanish and French clubs.
,Don Smith is playing the part
of Eugene, who is the male lead;
the couple that has eloped fi'om
Londan are Betty, by Marjorie
Newt9n, and Julien Giandel, Steve
. Emery. Betty's father Hogson is
Tony Park. Marliese Freeman is
the cashier in the hotel, Dick Ennis
and George Allen are the two policemen and JoAnn Hartzler is the
chambermaid.
Everyone
except
Don Smith are first year French
students who have parts in the
I

.Deadl~ne Set for
Selective Service
Application Test

'ek

Student of the We

National headquarters of selec.
tive service today reminded college
students that applications for the
Meet Babe Oraig
play.
April 23, 1953 selective service
If you have ever spent an after"La Muela Del Jui'cio" is cast
qualification test must be postnoon
in
the
Student
Union,
yOU
with
Mary Salaiar as;Isidra; Marmarked not later than midnight,
have probably seen Babe Craig's go Lindeman as Rocio; Shirley
March 9.
smiling face beaming at you from Byrne, Iocencia;
Paxton Childs,
Application blanks may be obbehind the counter. Babe, a fresh- Don Atilano; Rex Dorman, Un
tained by students from the nearma~, lives. at Driscoll~all
and Caballero;' Bob Kellogg, Raigon;
est local board. They do not have elanns Twm Falls as his home Lyle Coultrin, Pelaez; Ray Moore,.
to return home to the local board town. "..
.
.
·EI Garlopa; 'Joe Garro, Francisco;
which has jurisdiction over them.
Mr. Cralg IS a b~smess major and and Dean Hodges as Lelis. .
To be eligible to take the selec- plans to attend elther Ida?o State
Dr.deNeufville
is director of the
tive service qualification test, an college or Utah s~ate agncultural
French play and Oliverio Ruiz and
applicant, on the testing date (1) college after he graduates from Mr. Gottenberg
of the Spanish
must be a selective service regBJC.
play
istrant who intends to request deSince graduation
from high
i
ferment as a student; (2) must be school in 1950 he has been worksatisfactorilY pursuing a full-time ing at everything from a cowboy
college course~undergraduateor
a soda jerk.
graduate-leading
to a degree; '(3) to His
hobbies i9clude dancing land
must not previouslY have taken playing the piano while football

Ie Contest

,Ie Held Soon

llke to argue debate
or talk
events, and at the same
Ilne earn money at it? WeU, it's'
mlIy quite simple: all you have to
00 is join the debate team and
enter the Bob Fifer debate con"t to be held here on the campus
lhe 11th and 12th of March.

Question Box

\

rates first as a sport. Babe played
the test.
The present crlteria for consid- fullback for BJC ..
eration for deferment as a 'stuHis "pet peeves" include Chinese
dent are either a score of 70 or food and Dick Newby.
better on the selective service

What do you think of the idea qualification test or class st;mding
in the Union at noon among the male members in the

of dancing

3-Act Comedy .
Will Be Staged
March 23, 24, 25 Who's Who

upper half of the freshman class,
and the upper two·thlrds of the
sophomore class.
The criteria are guides for the
local boards. The local boards are
"J anuarv Thaw" is a three-act
Nineteen
years of service to
under no compulsion to foUoW
them, but any local board clas- comedy concerning the Gage fam- Boise Junior college to some may
sifieation is subject to appeal. The ily who has moved from the city seem Iike a long time, but to,,Clyde
appeal must be filed in writing into a pre_revolutionary Conneeti- potter, business manager of UJC,' ......
it seems as tif it all started yesterMr. Wennstrom, who is in charge
Dan McFadden-it
would add to with the local board within 10 cut farm house.
~ the debate class, needs more noon hour activities, giving some- days of the date the local board
Mr. Gage (Jerry Crandall) is a day.
'
..-ts
who would like to partici- thing else to do rather than play mails the notice of classification, writer, aspiring to be the author
Born in Edna, Kansas, he moved
of "The Great American Novel." to Boise in the summer of 1916
patein the debate, and asks those cards.
His wife, Marge (Bernadine Au- and attended Link's School of Busi.students to see him as soon as
Bruce Ghormley-A
goOd idea
bert), is an amateur interior dec- ness. His 'grades and ability were
possible.
Deces
Past experience
is not if' everyone would help in the ac- Board Plans ABse,m hI y,
orator who spends more time with such that after he finished .at
sary.
tivity ..
sandpapering than with other do- Link's he became' a teacher there
'!be Bob FIfer rewards wlU be
Nancy Kohls-I think it is a fine Election; Activities
lS
The student executive bo~r , at mestic duties. The Gages have for some five years. This was 'fol~ven to the fl'r,lt, second, thl'rd, idea, and would be very entertaind
three daughters, Barbara ('Rosalie 'lowed by 10 years as chief account8IIiI fourth place winners.
Cash ing.
its
regular
meeting
last
Wednesday considered the poSSl 11 Y 0 Hartwell) who is the oldest and ant for ~he state highway departawards of $15.00 for .fl'rst place,
Carol Stauth--I
like the idea,
·b·l·t 1 ~r,f .engag
th t an all-school assembly. Ray
to be married;
Paula ment. It was while" as business
$10.00for second, $5.00 for thl'rd, but I have band practice at
a
'
M'll
ed
(Genevieve
Gillett)
and Sarah manager for the independent school
8IIiI $2.50 for fourth,
time.
whO had been appointed to see
Sh
Carol Berry-It
would give ev' about a date, reported that Wed- (Reta Rae Wililams) both f~ of district of Boi~e City in. June of
quips and capers.,
1934 that he started his first year
ould the 't'l1
BJC team
Fiferdebate
t Pwin t the
11 erybody something to dO. and I nesdaY, April 8 at 9:40 was avail.Through an unusual legal mix- of help.ing to make BJC a reality.
c
1 Wl go 0 oca e 0 would try to help mal<e It a suctoparticipate in the state meettbe
able. The board voted against thIS up, the previous oWj'ers, Jonathan At first it was a part-time
j~b
13th and 14th
cess.
date·
choir asked
will be
on and Mathilda RockWOod, (Wendel but, as the college grew, so 'did
tour 's:l'nce
then. the
He was
to· inof March.
D011a Officer-The
time is too
short to have a dance.
.
vestigate further concerning other Long and Gloria Logan)" have re- his love for it and in July of 1946
turned to their home claiming the he was made b~siness manager
Mrs. Ruth Wilson-A good Idea,
but the time is a little short. How- da~;b Keliogg inquired about the right to live there. (A fine print of BJC.
•
.
When asked about his nineteen
'ever, it is alright for those who s~pplY of ASB constitutions and clause in' the dee'd gives the RockJunior College Broncs
like to dance.
.
urged publicity be given the fact woods the right to live in the house years of service he will smile and
Delores
Hanson-I
don't
thlnk
that there is a good supply of as long as they live if they wish.) reply, "It really doesn'.t seen;J.that
Travel to Ut"h
Conflict arises between the tWO long and besides in working with
it would go over because everyone these in room 118 for any students
families
of unequal temperament,
young people it makes me feel
~The Broncs closed their 1952-53 is too interested in talking at noon. wishing copies. He believed all
trying
to
live
in
the
same
crowded
young myself, young in spirit you
__
students
should
interest
themselves
~sketball season
last Tuesday
house.
The
return
<?f
the
Rickmight say." Also his two hobbies,
in
the
provisions
of
that
document.
nightwhen they defeated NNe by
wood's
only
son,
Maft
(Bob
Kela summerhom~ at Warm lake.an~
The
vice-president,
JoAnn
Hartza score of 98 to 61.
.
add to. Ius
ler, will report at next meeting .on logg) , adds .to the over-all con- color .photography,
E Some of the players leaving for
the .details of the annual s~rmg fusion and comedY~as the lawyer, youthful spirit.
Phraim, Utah, for the conference
When the day comes that Mr.
About 312 different item~ are election of student body offIcers. Loomis (Warren Pepperdine), trys
are: Frank Teverbaugh, Mel Marcto
find
some
legal
loophole
by
potter
closes his maIlY years of ,
available in that small room 111 the
~~ Tom Gooding, Bob Garrison, Student Union, the bool<store. Inwhich tbe Rockwoods can be eject- devotion to BJC it wl1l be hard
K by Uriguen, Ron Beals, Bill cluded in this figure are art and is about half as much as it is when edt Tobacco~chewing Uncle Walter indeed to find a worthy successor
~amer, Paul Giles, Willie Camp.
l' s paper of an purchased in smaller am~unts.
(Kenneth Moore) adds consider- to him for when it comes to buslengineerll1g supp le ,
Among the items avallable for able local
Il, and Robert Walker.
"Yankee
color, as ness managers, few are better.
sorts, pennants, purses and even
those students who wish to adThe first game of the conference stuffed animals.
$615.41 was paid ou~ for milk by
constable
.'
' vertise their school are Bronc de- does the "backwoods"
According to Miss Battle GesneI,
~ill be against Dixie Junior colcolts small football- (George Avant).
the Student Union during Feb,
l s,· BJC
:ege. The toughest
team in the who is now in her third year ?f ea
Rosalie Majette and Pap Thomp- ruary.
.
t BJC thc best sellers In shaped purses, pennants and small
~urnament will probably be the serVIce
son
have charge of props and
a
'
.
b ol<s stickers for envelopes, e~c.
.
,
w:anch Aggies of Utah. If BJC the boOI{store are typll1g 0
James Walker has set up the light
.Also
available
for
the
flrst
time
System and will act as stage elecCanned goods alone costtbe BJC
, and spiral bound note
1 InS this tournament
they will note papeI
·Student Union $653.09 last month.
. d are sweat shirts for girls and ath- trician.
l{S She added that the deman
.eave for Hutchinson
Kansas for
b
great letic socks for both men and
boo .
Its
.
"
for typing paper has eel1 SO
w'Unabonal tour. The tournament
~ be the 17th through the 19th that it is now available ~n ream women.
March, there will be eight teams lots The cost of the paper 10 reams
f rom every part of the country.

,.,1tI

betw een U:30 and 1:001
Gerry Keener-A
good idea .eX·
cept for those that hsve other
activities.
Charles Tate -It's
the wrong
time of dsy, 1 would ralher dance
,at night..
.
Gerald Weast-I
have other mterests during the noon hour.
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K e e PO f f The G r ass

J

Player of the Week
..

,

Player of the week for. this issue
the basketball
capt am of the
BJC Broncos, Mr. Bob Garrison.
Bob, who lives i~ Drisco~l hall, is
a freshman and lS studying physical education.
On the team, Bob plays the
guard position and wears number
34. He is six feet tall and weighs
180 pounds. "My favorite spo~·t is
basketball,"
says Mr. Garrison,
"but I like to play golf once in
a while."
Bob graduated from high school
at Fort Wayne, Indiana, in 1948
an~ then served three years in .the
Umted States Merchant Marme.
He was very active in basketball
while a ttending high school, and
he also played two. years of AAU
basketball with the Artesis Travelers from Artesis, New Mexico.
Many sportswriters tab Bob Garrison as one of the greatest allaround ball players in the conference.

'IS

From the very beginning of the first grade on up into high
school students are given the opportunity to learn to read.
.' . '.
.
However, upon gazing around the ~ampus, you would thmk
there wasn't anyone who had this technique. Yes, I am talking about those little white signs stuck in the ground which
read "Keep off the grass." Seriously, students, those signs
were put there for a 'purpose.' When spring comes I am sure
'11
t t
be tif I
'
'
'11
.aII 0 f you WI wan 0 see a eau u green campus ~?u \~I
be proud of; not one that is full of bare spots and dead grass.
In order to have an attractive lawn, however, you students
and faculty will have to take those few extra steps. and follow
the sidewalks between the buildings, and remember, ·"keep
ff th gra ,,'
o
e
ss.

Jessie's Jewels

Square Dance
Will Be Tonight

Twinkle, .twinkle, Iittla star,
With Dr. Obee calling, the square
How I wonder where you are.
dance will start at a lively pace
Ruth Williams asks everyone
of,' the fellows to please dig down tonight at seven o'clock in the
deep in his pockets and see if he Union ballroom. The square dance
group meets on the second and
... ...or
his partner
<
~~,
might have found fourth Mondays of each month.
Each square contains four couples
'1. a
star _ shaped
that promenade and docedoe to the
.;ear-ring at the lively music and calls. Because
.:i1i!ll. s~eet~ea:t's b~ll. there are fewer' boys than girls,
,,:::::;::::::;;;::::::::
Her wishing ring some of the groups have a hard
,·:·::::::(1.:.· '::::;:~m~iMfJisn't
much good, time distinguishing the couples.
There is a need for more boys, and
it seems, without her guiding star. it is a lot of fun, so why not try
I heard an astounding statement it out, fellows. Tonight will be the
from one of our college rivals the last night that instruction will be
. other .evening. Senator Claude given.
.., Burtenshaw, who is .on the facAt the last meeting the dance
ulty of Rick's college was drumgroup
had there were four squares
ming up business (as it's called
and
the
couples had a lot of fun.
in the trade of professors) and
Remember
that you can enjoy this
one fellow in the crowd of about
fun
also.
So
bring your girl and
60 happened to just about throw
round
out
the
evening in a square
the professor for a loop. His quesat
the
'old
square
dance.
tion? Oh yes! "What about the
football team!" Well, to say the
least the senator was more than
a bit surprised. His answer: "Well,
Dr. Obee, Miss Rae and Mr.
there is only one team that could WaIn leave Friday to attend a
beat us, and that was BJC, but voctaional guidance meeting at
then of course they can beat any- Council, Idaho. Several other colbody." (Need I say more?).
leges will be represented.

Dorm News
A carload of Morrison hall girls
went to Nampa Tuesday to see
the basketball game between Boise
Junior college and Northwest N~zarene college. Avis Smith, Donna
Bliss, Lucille Spackman and Ina
Routson were among those attending·.

Mary Salazar Wins
Scholarship Award
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Mary Salazar, sophomore BJC
All Skiis, Boots, Clothing
student, majoring in journalism,
and Miscellaneous Items
received word last week of a $300
20% to 331/2%
"work scholarship" from the school
Savings
of [ournalism at the University of
Oregon for the coming year.
SPORTS
In his letter to Miss Salazar,
.
EQIDPMENT
Dean Sabine said that the $300 was
10th & State Phone 4-2381
the minimum amount and it would
be possible to increase this considerably.
+ - - ~+.~:-.:~.+~
.•:-.:-~.::
..:••:..:.-:..:
"...........
.. .
She is a graduate of Emmett
high school with the class of 1951
and during her freshman year at .:-BJC was editor of The Roundup t
1300 CAPITOL BLVD. •
,
in the spring semester.
Meals
Foun.tain Specialties
Curb Service,'.
This year Miss Salazar has made
:+..J:
'--'
•••••
..•··.....
··.·····.......
. t.' . ~ " ""
a fine record as business manager ..... ., ·¥'*'....~..++~..+·r:·¥...+·,.~: ..:·..:··:··:··:··:······
of the Les Bois. Because of her
efforts in selling advertising, the
staff will be able to produce one
KING BAND INSTRUMENTS
of the finest books yet published
KIMBALL PIANOS
here at roC.

319 SOUTH 8TH

.
The proceeds
from the project
will be put into the AW scholarship fund, according to Miss
Newton.

Open 8:00 to 6:00
6 flays a week

BOISE MUSIC

WINTER SPORTS
CLEARANCE SALE

Murray's Cur'b Servl·ce

~~~~~:~~:::1~~~:i;:';O:::s
k:~

Cecil and Jiggs

Mluic, Remem

COMPLETE LINE OF RECORDS

Norma Mae Dike and Marjorie
Newton were in charge oftheAW
cake sale which was held last Fri-'
day, March 6, from '12:00 to 9 :00
p.m. at Sears. Every BJC coed

•

For everything in

and Musicians

AW Holds Cake Sale

Cecil's
.Barber Shop

Event Set for M ,\~!f:

,
March 12 and 13 at. 12;
.
Plans are under way for the B- as orange and bluedaare'QAt'
"'i' .,.,
Cubes' Cotton Swing to be held ?amplls. On these dltr·the,\
April 10.
lS asked to wear th .. seVe
, ,ell'
clUb'
Helen McDaid\was elected social and lll.le
orange and bl .41.,
.
1
chairman in the recent B-Cube as a specia honorto thuePep
.basire:
me-eting to., fill in for Kay Fisk team which will travel~o'.
and Nell Richardson.
U.tah, to participate 'at ,
B-Cube pins are in for all those gtonal tOUl'l1ey.tbe.,
who ordered them. They may be
If you don't alreadyhav
obtained from Jo Lizaso.
pep hat, they will be onsalee y
All girls are urged to attend B- 10 a t a new low Price of 75"'h'
Cube meetings, held each Monday
~et your hats nowin the .)
at 12:30.
spring hat sale. Wear-them;
orange and blue.day. Show 0
Members of the Newman Club pep and enthusiasm forour
saw some extremely interesting Remember, schoolspirit and'
motion pictures on atomic energy ball clubs go hand~in'hBJid,
and its use for peace. After the BJC should have both..··A'.
movie a guest speaker answered
any questions that club members
Carol Moore Visits
had on the subject.
--Carol An~ Moore,f~rmerBJ
The BJC Ski club last Sunday student, left for the ~Ha\V;'
held a down hill slalom race at Islands Saturday to join'bert'
Bogus Basin. George Allen won the band, who is stationedattlielf
white stag race with Stan Pottle Naval Air Station, Barber's,Po' .
second and Tom McCurry third. on the island of Oahu../>i:
In the girls division, Kathleen
Mrs. Moore, WholivedafMo
Connor was first with Dorothy rison while studying here'••'.
.J.
Chatburn second. And in the nov- Tuesday, March 3, biddingJ
ice race John Price took first well to Morrison hall girlsand
place. The trophy that was pre- Mrs. Turnipseed, directofof'm
sented to George Allen will be dormitories.
' '.
placed in the trophy case at BJC.
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